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State News.GOLD YIELD 14,000,000.

Year of Great Production in the Baker
City District.

Baker City Democrat.

As soon as the hottest of the summer
season is over there will certainly be a
still greater rush of prospectors and
prospective investors to the Baker City
gold fields. For mouths past tbe inter-
est in our vast aud reliable gold seotion
may truthfully be said to be more in-

tense than in any other yellow-meta- l

region in tbe Northwest. Spokane aud
Seattle men, particularly the former,
have taken a substantial interest in our
miues.

Such splendidly paying work as has
been done by outside capital in opera-

tion at the veteran Virtue mine, now

RETURN OF VOLUNTEERS.

Nebraska and Utah Volunteers Arrive lu

San Francisco.

San Francisco, July 81 Disembark-
ing of the First Nebraska infantry and
Utah light artillery from tbe transport
Hanoook today gave Sao Franoisoo a
second opportunity to welcome returning
volunteers from the Philippines. Every
available point from which a good view
of the parade oould be bad was occupied
by thousands of enthusiastic people. As
the regimental officers of tbe Nebras-kan-

turned into Market street a mighty
obeer was given. ' The band oame next
playing lively airs and then followed the
men, attired in campaign uniforms. The
soldiers looked well as they marobed
along and their soldierly appearance
brought forth much favorable comment.
Tbe men were cheered to tbe eoho as
tbey prcoceded along tbe line of maroh
and tbe sight of the battle Hug of the
Nebraskans seemed to arouse all the en-

thusiasm the spectators ouuld muster.
Tbe hospital oorps brought up the rear
of the Nebraska regiment, and seated in
wagons were several wounded men.
Then oame the Utah light artillery,
headed by Major Grant. The band fol-

lowed and then oame tbe diminutive
mascot of the Utah boys, a little chap of
perhaps 13 years, attired in the uniform
of tbe regiment and oarrying a silver
flagon. Tbe Utah artillery followed and
tbe welcome tbey received was tally as
demonstrative as that given the Ne-

braska boys. Everything was in readi-
ness at tbe Presidio and they were com-
fortably quartered. Tbey will remuin in
camp until mustered out.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beeu
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and lias been made under his per- -
. sonal supervision since its Infancy.

Allo no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes arc but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment..!

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

CLOSED SEASON WILL BE ENFORCED.

Commissioner Reed Has No Authority to Ex-

tend tho Time, Which Is Oat August 10.
Weekly Astorian.

Fish Commissioner Ked was asked
yesterday if there was any constitutional
method whereby, in an emergency, the
fishing season could be extended. Tbe
answer was disoourngiug. "Only under
a legislative decree," said Mr. Read, "I
am sure I baveu't the power myself, and
to convene the legislature would ooet
fully as much as tbe profits that would
be realized from the salmon catch."

"If it were found desirable to continue
nftrtr August 10, oould you not be sent
away and so relieve any embarrasment?"

"But I won't be sent away,"exolaimed
Mr. Reed, "I am going to stay right here
on the ground."

"What is the fine for violating the
fishing ordinance?"

"From fifty to one thousand dollars."
"There are fourteen doys left yet, Mr.

Reed. Do you still ixpect a profitable
issue!" -

"I look for two good runs yet."
"The output to date has been very

slack, has it not?"
"Not so much as has been generally

represented. It must be remembered
that tbe ond storage people have rednoed
the cannery receipts very materially."

"More so than last year?"
"A great deal more. The Schmidt

Brothers, (or instance, packed at Fort-lan- d

last season. Now tbey are packing
here, and I understand that jn one day
last week tbey receipted for 40 tons of

Salmon."
"If you were vested with tbe authority

would you extend the season, Mr. Reed?"
"No sir, I wouldn't extend it one hour.

There sre fellows on tbe river who
would take the last fish if tbey positively
knew tbey would never get another one.
Tbe fishermen should not forget that
they as well es other business people
must now and then have offseasons, I
have been on tbe river for 25 years, and
I recall more than one period when con-

ditions were a great deal worse than
now. In 1877 there was little if auy
fishiog "

"Whot would be your estimate of this
season's shortage?"

" Well, there are two weeks to consider
yet. Already the paok is fully fifty per
oent of last season. I might say ten
per oent aud the 'CSunery" receipts from
fifteen to twonty per oeut. This is con-

ditional that tbe run is fairly good from
now until August 10. Approximating
that fifty per oeut is already packed, it

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Oyer '30 Years.

THE eCNTAUft COMPANY, TT WUNRAV BTRCET, NEW YORK OITV.

piRST Jational Jank
OF HEPPNER.

0. A. RHEA. President I

T. A. RHEA Vio President I

C E. Redfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office lu First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to In a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collecton.

Office In Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

C JVV Charlton
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Collections promptly attended to.

Heppner, - - - Oregon.

A. iVSallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kindB of LAND

PROOFS and LAND FILINirS
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chane street.
Uoviramout laud script for Hale.

. I). E. Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

l'utyonr old books and notes in his
' hands and get your money out of them

them. Makes a specialty of hard collec-
tions.

Office In J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. A. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction
Heppner - - Oregon.

G. B. Hatt

-- Tonsorial Artist

Shop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon.

A, Abrahamsick .

Merchant Tailor '

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-cla- ss

and satisfactory.
Give him a nail May Street.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has J (ist been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
f'roprietor, kindly invites his

call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

nonty of Ha.y .&.& Grain, fsx Sl1
Btable located on west side of Main
street between Win. Bcrivner's and
A. M. Qunn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's saddle.

IiIH 10 1 TV MARKET
THE OLD SH0P1

Is the place to go to get your fine pork
and lamb chops, steaks and roasts.

Fih Every Friday.
fine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Pure leaf

lard, kettle-rendere- old style. Highest cash
price paid for at stock.

Bock oV Mathews.

UEPPNEH-CANYO-
N CITY

Stage Line
B. F. MILLER, Prop.

Cheapest and most direct route to John Day
valley, Canyon City mining district, Burns ana
other interior points.

Stages leave Heppner Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted, at 6:30 a. m. Arrive at Canyon City
In 24 hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p. m., arrive at Hepp-
ner in 24 hour connecting with trains.

Hefpneb to MILES PARS

Transact a General Banking Business. :d
'EXCHANGE ON ALL fJAKTS OFlHE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

Collections made on all points on reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits $35,000.

GOLD GOLD
You can save it

Gilliam
Who carry a

Got. T. T. Gcor: has received Irom Binder
Hermann, commissioner of the general land
office, clear list No. S3, swamp; and overflowed
lands inuring to the state of Oregon, containing
251.80 acres. The laud Is situated la the La
Grande land district.

The R. R. iroin Poi Haml to Astoria has made
the round-tri- p tickets 9,4:', or opo way $1.6P.
By water 11.20 ono way, or H.80 round trip.
Capt. Newsom, it is said, will soon have his
boat, the I raid a, finished and put on the route
for a full fare one way si.

A correspondent aBked the question whother
there was ever a mint at The Dalles? No, but
the government spent 110,000 to erect a founda-
tion for one and UBed most of the appropriation
to run the politics of Wasco county while tr e
money was being squandered.-Dispat-ch.

The family of H. C. Grady, 8tates
marshall of Oregon, arrived In the city
Mr. Grady, who was In the employe of the O. R.
& N. at the time of his appointment to the
state marshalehlp, has again accepted a position
with the company, says the La Grande Chron-
icle.

John Schmcor, of Portland, has
returned from the Klondike after a year's ab-

sence. Be says he brought all the gold he got
home In his pocket. Mr. Schmeor says that
very few find much gold in the mines, and
nearly all come home worse off than when they
went.

Arthur Kohn, tho well known Portland
merchant, says the people of that city would
have sooured ?250,000 by having the volunteers
mustered out at Vancouver. He must class his
townsmen as idiots because they didn't put

the $1000 necessary to bring the boys there
special train,

kfter having been kent out of business for
some six years by the terrible gold standard,

l -- Governor Pennoyer has concluded to start
his mills again. Whether the gold standard

about to fall, or Pennoyer is simnly tired of
sulking and seeing his line property rot away
in Wloness is not divulired: but Portland will
welcome him back Into the rank of industry.

Klamath Republican.

Tbe Baldwin Sheep & Land Co., ono of the
largest live stock corporations In eastern Ore
gon, has changed hands, J. G, Edwards, ex
tensive sheop owner of Wyoming, and Hon. C.
M. Cartwrlght, of Portland, formerly president
of the company, having bought the interests of
the other members of the firm. The company
owns some Ui,00O acres of land in Crook county,
80,000 head of sheep and the Hay Creek store.
Tho consideration is more than 1100,000.

Judge Scars decided that Wells, Fargo & Co ,

was liable for the stock of the Commercial
National Bank which had been sold for assess
ments, as the same was illegally levied. The
sheriff's sale made of property worth $134,000
for less than $14,000 was Bet aside by Judge Sears
on the ground that the property should have
been sold m separate tracts and the inade-
quacy of the price. Portland DlBpatch.

The statutes of Oregon provide that all fences
eotnfwsed oi posts viid 'talis, poles or planks
shall be at least i feet high, and a "Wbven"
(rail) rence shall be at least five feet high to the
top of the rldor; if not ridered shall be five feet
to the top rail, and tho corners shall be locked
with strong rails, poles or.stakcs. All barbed
wire fences west of the Cascade mountalusshsll
have a board six luchoa wide, or a pole four
Inches In dlamctor securely fastened not more
than eight inches below the top barbed wire.

Sunday night H. E. Bherley, C. C. Wilson and
W. S. Wordon were camped at Barkley Springs
on Modoc Point, where they had an encounter
with a panther. About midnight Wilson got
up and wont to tho spring after a drink of water,
and as he stooped over he heard the brush noar
by move, but ho paid no attention to It, but
when he started for tho camp he looked back
and saw a large panther, which followed closo
behind him much to his discomfort. None of
the party had any II rearms to defeud them
selves with, but proceeded to build a large lire,
which frightened tho boast away. This animal
has on several occasions made himself so brave
as to follow people traveling that road at night,

Klamath Republican.

Thegovurnmout laud oil) cos at Koseliurg ami
Oregon City are again doing a big business lu
tlmbor lauds. There Is a ruhof Eastern peo-
ple to get hold ol the balance of the good timber
land of Oregon. They have the groat bulk of It
already, The Pacific Coast Is going to bu thu
center of thu world, and that within the next
few yours, and Oregon will have more than her
share of the prosperity resulting therefrom.
Hhe has the finest bodlos of standing timber in
the world, lu the coast range aud in tho Cas-
cades. The whole earth will soon be at our
doors, asking for the product of our forests, to
be taken away In ships landing at our ocean
ports, and on trains running to Mexico and all
thecoiiiitry cast of us. 3alem Htatcsinan.

Money Making.

Andrew Carnegie, the millionaire, re
cently declared: "la my opinion the
secret of money making depends obiefly
upon five things: Pasb, 'tqriareuess,'
olearbsadsdasss, economy aud rigid ad- -

herenoe to tbe rule of not overworking.
Too mnoh work is worse than no woik
at all. It undermines tbe constitution
and unfits a mn mentally snd physi
cally for tbs battle of lifn. Ten hours a
day of steady work is as muob as aoy
man no matter how robust ought to
to attempt. In addition to these things
avoid being too grasping; better make a
small profit by sure mesos than attempt
to maks a larger one by uooertuin and
risky measures,"

Hang Grasses.

Hcerctary of Agrionlture Wjlsou, who
is at present touriug iu Oregon, in speak-- .

ing of the ranges of eastern Oregon, says
tbe problem is "How to renew tbem?
Give tbe grasses that will grow ohanca
for new life, and introduoe other grasses
that will help tbem out. These ranges
should be improving instead ol deterior
ating. The Impression I receivfd was
that they should be rented to stookmon
on long leases, and maks it so object to
have them improved. Tbe federal gov-

ernment should give) stales suthority to
rent lbs ranges, the) stats to ass the rent-
als reasived for school funds or to damn
up streams and irrigate lands; the title
to retusin iu the government nnd home-

steaders to have no abridgements of
rights."

Ladies, take the best, If you are
troubled with constipation, sallow akin,
aud a tired feeling, take Earl's Clover
Ten, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
Conner Wsrreo, T

Of Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Graniteware, Tinware, Agricultural
Implements, Wagorjs, Hacks, Eta, l aints and Oils (the beat in
the world). Crockery and Glassware.

Give us the cash and you can get as good and as many goods from us as you
can gel laid down in Heppner from anywhere. This we guarantee.

yielding 820,000 monthly, and at the
Bonanxa, whioh was sold none too high
at $1,000 000, baa attraoted the attention
of well-to-d- men in mining oeoters of

the Old as well as tbe New World,
Those wbo are steadily looking over tbe
wide' world for paying investments in
miuing property have at least bad tbeir
eyes turned to a distriot wherein tbe
gold crop, by intelligently directed work,
is as anfailiug as the grain crop of this
state.

Many Easterners and others have
decided to come to tbe Baker City gold
fields for a personal investigation
instead of leaving ' the ' matter
entirely in tbe bands of agents.' The
advent of these people, whose mouey
stands ready far investment whenever a
mining property is proved valuable,
may be looked for just as soon as
summer's oppresive heat gives way to a
dooluess more agreeable for travelers.

By no means are atl these prospective
investors awaiting on tbe pleasure ol
tbe weather olerk. Soores of men,
whose sggregnte wealth oonnts up into
many millions, have been flocking to
this veritable Eldorado, so easily reaob
ed by modem lines of railway. Ibis
coming rush is not a mere guesswork
prediction. Scores of well- - to-d- men
have signified by letter of their intention
to come to our gold fields in tbe near
future, Another evidenos of our in-

creasing prosperiiy in a mining way is
seeu in the iuoomiutc of a vast amount
of new and modern mining maobicery.

It is a most conservative estimate that
tbe output of $3,000,000 of lust 'year,
from that empire-like- " region usually
termed in miuing journals and other
publications as the Baker City gold
fields, will this year aggregate not less
than $4,000,1)00. It is reasonable to
exoeot that, with an advance la tbe
next two years proportionate to that in
tbe same period of time past, Baker City
will have a population of over 10,000

and an annual gold output from her tribu-
tary seotions of $6,000,000 or $8,000,000.

FRANK TURNER OUT ON BONDS

Father and Brother of Alleged Cattle Thief
Pat np f 1000 for Bis Release From Jail.

Baker City pemocrat.
Yesterday afternoon Frank Turner, of

Big oreek, Union county, wbo has been
in tbs Baker county jail for a week on
tbe serious oharge of cattle stealing
was realeased on bail bonds being given
for hie appearance at the November
term of oirouit oourt in tbis oounty.

Tbe sureties on the bond, which ii
$1,000, are J. J. and J. E, Turner, well,

- Big Creek ranohers, tbe father
and brother of tbe boo used young man,
wbo is under 21 years of age.

Tbe young man departed with his
father for his home not long after leav-

ing the jail.
Frank Turner snd Wilbur Fruit were

arrested on tbe cattle stealing charge on
Jnly 19 snd brought to our oounty jail
by olfioers of this couoty,

Judge Eakiu directed, by a telephone
message from Union, that each of the
alleged oattlrf rustlers be held under
$1000 bonds.

Bonds bare not yet been furnished for
tberealease of Wilbur Froit and tbe
young man is still confined in jail. He
is recovering from an attack of tbe mea-

sles with which be was sfllioted when
he whs lodged in jail.

CANNOT PLAY SOLO.

AntMianibllng Law to Be Btrictly Kn fond
at Lewiston.

Lswiston Tribune: Couoty Attorney
Dnnford bus taken steps toward tbe end
of seonring a strict enforcement of the
snli gambling law passed at the recent
tension of tbe legislature. Yesterday be
notified the oflioers that, unless all
games of chanoe prohibited by the law
were closed, be woold hold the oflioers
responsible on their respective bonds,
under tbe terms of the law. During tbe
day the oflioers visited the various
saloons and cigar stores snd notified tbe
proprietors thatjtbe law wonld be en-

forced to tbe letter, which will thus pro
hihit card ploying of all kinds fur drinks
or cigars.

Since the law went into elTeot there
has been practically no gambling in
Lewiston it appears, but toe social game
of sno has not bsen entirely restricted
now, it seems, even u ui rial ko the way
of fsnj, "tweuty-on- e aud poker.

Volcanlo Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Buck leu's Arnica Halve cures
them; also ol't, rnrimug Aud fever sores,
ulcers, felons, boils, corns, warts, cuts,
brnises, burns, scalds, chipped bands,
crjllnlaios. Jnst pile onra on esrtb
Drives out pains and aches. Only 25
ont a box. Cure gnaraqteed, Hold by

That 14-Ye- ar Old
Kohn's Best,"

On Tap Down at The

TELEPHONE SALOON
IT I RAKB GOODS

New Stand, City Hotel Building,

LOW TUvXARD, Prop.

(. W. CONSER Cashier
E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier

GOLD
by trading with

Bisbee

Stuff,

IS IT?

Palace
Hotel.

T- - B. WHITNEY, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

, ANOTHElt itOAD TO PORTLAND.

Northern Pacific Hay Build a Line Down

the Colo inula.

The railroad surveys that are being
made down the north side of tbe Co-

lumbia have been a mystery to every-

body who is not In tbe confidence of the
"power behind the throne," but some
light has been thrown o tbe subjeot by
the visit of 0. 8. Mellen, president of
the Northern Peoiflo Oo., to Portland.
Tbe Telegram interviewed the railroad
magnate, and here is what it learned:

Mr. Mellen said the Northern Pacific
was not backing the pr iposed rond for
whiob Qerlinger and Sti.ploton are now
securing right-of-wa- y. He "

said the
Northern Paoifio had secured its right-of-w- ay

down tbe Soeke and Columbia
rivers as far as Wallula, and had run
surveys futber down. He said tbe
Northern Faoifio would bnild only in
the event of its being shut off from
traffic arrangements with tbe O. R. & N.

Although Mr. Mellen did not say so
in so many words, be plainly indioated
that no power can shut tbe Northern
Paoifio out of Portland from tbe East.

That line's stub road from the Sound
is not adequate to handle the business
of a port like Portland, aod if tbe North-
ern Paoifio cannot have tbe use of tbe
O R. & N, track, in order to get tbe
benefit of the easy grade down the Co-

lumbia it will have a track of its own.
Mr. Mellen is considered a conservative
man, and his statements prove that be
is' fully alive to the importance ofQbing
business direct with Portland. ' His
main forte is not talk, but in aotion.

It is an undoubted fact that tbe other
lines, inoluding tbe Northern Paoifio,
are somewhat fearful of the Oregon
gateway being closed to them when tbe
Union Pacific gains cootrol of the O. R.
A N. next September. But if tbey feel
that way they are oareful not to express
it, because, as Mr. Mellen said:

"It is unlikely that the Union Pamflo,
whiob now praotically oontrols tbe O. It.
4 N. and will do so absolutely after the
September meeting, should close tbe
Oregon gateway against other hoes. It
would only cause direot oompeting lines
to be built to Portland, wbiob would
hurt its interest much more than mere
traffic arrangements snob as are now in
effi'Ot."

Horse Cannery Blarts Up.

The establisment at Linnton for
slaughtering borses and salting the
meat for exportation to Europe is again
in operation. This will be good news to
tbe owners of range borses wbo have
no other way of getting rid of tbem, ex-

cept by letting them starve daring the
winter, Sheep and cattle men, wbo
find tbe grass growing shorter and
Hcarcer year by year, will also rejoice to
see tbe herds of useless horses disappear.
Even tbe sentimentalists who shudder
at the idea of slaughtering horses and
sending tbe flesh to the hungry meat-tate- rs

oi Europe, have come to tbe oon-olnti- on

that it is less cruel to kill and
piekel a horse when he is fat and healthy,
than to allow him to die of lingering
htarvation in lbs winter oo the bleak ,1

storm-swe- pt range, where he is looked
upon as a ooisnnne. The use of eleo-trio- ity

as a motive power for street osrs
eigned tbe execution warrant nf the
csyuse borse, aod now the advent of tbe
automobile ha sealed and delivered it.

Oregnnian.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was tbe result of bis splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
ire not found where stomach, liver, kid-

neys and bowels are out of order. It
ton want tbese qnelttfes and tbe incwM
tby brinjr, nse Dr. King's New Ufa
fills. Tbey develop evry power ol
Uraio sod body, Qulj 20 taatS at S'.O

WHOSE BUSINESS
If a man's in love that's his business;
If a girl's in love tbei's her business ;

If tbey set married it's our business
to furnish their home from kitchen to parlor as we curry most oomplete stock o
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Wall Paper, Stoves, Ranges, Graniteware, Tinware, Etc

win lie pnssioie to pact fully Half as
much again, and muybe a little more."

'Then you feel that there should be no
serious apprehension as yet?"

"None to speak of. I am told that last
night cDe boat caught a too and another
one very neurly a ton. If this isn't good
fishing, I don't know where you'll find
11. But suppose tbey do miss a few now.
The fish will spawn and thev will fiet
tbem next year just the same. I don't
imagine many of tbe fishermen will go
away."

"Is the law violated to any oxtuut?"
"It is complied with vory honorably.

i'he law fixes tbe closing hour at 12

o'clock noon, August It). After that
time there will be very little fishing
done. A few may fish for their own
personal nse, but if they attempt to
market any ontohes they will quickly be
spotted."

Mr. Reed will leave this morning for
Orsuts Pass, in Southern Oregon, to be
absent for three or tour days.

THE APPENDIX.

Foreign Bodies That are Sometimes Found

lu It.
Dr. Charles Phelps reported this case

before the Rooiety of Alumni of Bellevue
hospital. Us stated, says tbe New York
Medical Journal, that the attack had
begun eight days bafore, but tbe patient
bad not oome noder bis observation un-

til three days before thn operation, A

small absoess bod been found aud evac
uated. A perfectly smooth muss, fooling
like a kidney, bad been brought into the
wound, and bad baen found to ooutsin
the appendix. Within this appendix
was a minute piece of bone. The Irri-

tation prodaoed by this foreiga body
bad resulted in the production of this
mass of inflammatory exutate. Home

surgeons, he said, maintained that tbey
bad never found a foreign body lu their
cases of appendicitis; he bad found tbem
quite frequently, but tbis was tbe most
minute one that he hod met with.

Dr. Robert T. Morris said tbat usually
things which were oalled grape seeds,
eta., proved, on searching microsoopioul
and obetnioal examination, to be ordi-

nary concretions of Insoluble salt,
mixed, in most cases, with more or less
reseat inauer. tor tuis ressou one
should be oarefut in determining this
point. He bad found a pieoo of apple
core in one oppsndix, and it wan tbs only
foreign body tbat be bail discovered la
Ins caftan. In one of Dr. Wyeth's casns
be had seen some lemon seeds.

Prrailfully Nrryons.

(iouls: I was dreadfully nervous, and
for relief took your Carl's Clover Root
Tea, It quieted my nerves aud strength
ened my whole nervous sys'em. 1 was
troubled with oonstipstioo, kidney and
bowel trouble. Your Tea soon olesnsed
my system so thoroughly that I rapidly
regained health and strength. Mrs. 8
A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn, Bold by

And it.syour business to drop in, examine goods and get prices. '

WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.

20 SO

56 4 00
85 4.7ft
75 5 SO

83 6 00
102 8 00
104 8 00

Hardman. . . .
Monument ..
Hamilton
Long Creek..
Kox Valley. .

John Day . . .
Canyon Cily

Stages connect with trains at Heppner.

Not. Having stocked up this line with new
covered coaches and good teams I am prepared

give first-clas- s service to the public.

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STAGE LINE
H. REED k ) .
A. O. OQILVIE f

rropnefors.

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles)., fi no Round trip $900
Mayvtlle 153 miles). 4 00 Bound trip 700
Condon (39 miles) . . 2 00 Round trip 6 00

Clem (28 miles).... 200 Round trip X 50

Oiex (19 miles) 1 50 Round trip SS0

Stage leaves Arltuston every morning
(Sunday xeeptd) at 6 o'clock; it doe
at Condon at 3 p. m. and arrives at Fos-
sil at 7 p. en.

Comfortable covered ooaghee r.td f sr
a I, eiperfepcecl driven.

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
Every Modern Convenience.

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
in the state in connection. ...

For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West.-vA- vtt lCou,s,er Warrp(Diocua frog, to.


